St. Paul Summer Cruise to Bermuda
on Royal Caribbean’s Anthem of the Seas
Saturday, July 27, 2019 for 5 Days thru Thursday August 1, 2019
Departing out of Cape Liberty, New Jersey
(Just South of the Statue of Liberty)

Information on the Ship:
There's only one word that can possibly sum up the second ship in the Quantum class, Anthem of the
SeasSM: WOW! Newly designed staterooms, game-changing technology, groundbreaking venues and
the best dining ever are just the start of what you'll find onboard. RCCL is holding to the promise of
building ships that take you to new heights.

Ship Highlights
Full-service VitalitySM Spa
State-of-the-art Fitness Center
220-foot outdoor, poolside movie screen
Adults-only Solarium pool, a glass-canopied retreat*
Indoor pool with retractable roof
Whirlpools
Bumper cars, roller skating, basketball court, circus school and more at Seaplex, the largest
indoor active space at sea
RipCord by iFLY®, the first skydiving experience at sea
North Star observation capsule
FlowRider® surf simulator
30-foot high Rock Climbing Wall
Casino Royale® with thousands of square feet of slots and tables
Two70° with nighttime aerial entertainment and an ice bar
Music Hall, an edgy venue for live music performances

Cabin Information & Pricing (all inclusive of taxes & port charges):
Refundable Deposit

$500 Non-Refundable Deposit
Special till November 30th

Category

Notes

Inside 1U
Current Market
Inside 4U
Current Market
(Virtual Balcony)

Price Per Person
1st & 2nd 3rd & 4th

Or until withdrawn
Price Per Person
1st & 2nd 3rd & 4th

$1,348
$1,286

$691
N/A

$1,253
$1,191

$691
N/A

Ocean View 1N Current Market
$1,387
Ocean View 2N Guaranteed Price $1,301

$740
N/A

$1,281
$1,241

$740
N/A

Balcony 5D
Balcony 6D

$791
N/A

$1,398
$1,376

$791
N/A

Current Market
$1,526
Guaranteed Price $1,461

Guaranteed Price = Group Price, includes $50 Cabin credit if booked 6 mos. prior to sailing
Current Market = Today’s Price, prices change as demand dictates
Fall Special Pricing Subject to Change with little notice – Book Soon!
Non-Refundable Deposit means a loss of $100 per person and a credit for a cruise in the coming
year for the remainder, if cancelled before final payment
Cabins for 3 & 4 Limited Availability, book early. No guaranteed group pricing

Transportation to/from Ship:
A fully air-conditioned bus, picking you up at St. Paul and bringing you back to the school will be provided.
The cost per person is still being negotiated, a tip for the driver is at your discretion. However, you
could not drive to the New Jersey pier with the cost of gas, tolls and parking at the pier for less than $200
and the bus company will handle all of your luggage.

Deposit and Insurance:
The deposit per cabin is currently $250 per person. Although insurance is not required it is highly
recommended at additional cost.

